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MA ft, a Water 10 the depth
MlaiH Ik tonka a? thai !.rwt Pipit ntttwi, aa tnm
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lis SWahWMd trip sa tares sTa Harbor, bat
MlMiWMte teodeefenBeaeoadltloB to

OB, beard the train wire
i fsc OotoabM and Ln- -

.east of wheat wee Hon. Wb, rareone,
frto tote to fcmlestared talk opart house
MNOTOBlac' "e Story of Um Golden

aN v"Aa u Into eaaae be Iartbor than
jMilfaswar.taWleetarewMBotgtTeB. Mr.

aiewaa i itog BBabto to ootae to Columbia,
j.r ' eaaav waas an. eeesnwei tij sans esau rata
B' isbb, Of UtotOB, Witt Which the Mtalalsrlal

OB BMd UiMr arraajrernesta ter Mr.
. , 1 1- - appaBranoa. aaa annoaaoea uirougn

rvuBi arcraiai iaa inui are etui nooaeu,

3s tUaaa.knwavar. fceaanftsaarieri ItiMMlndhae.- - 1 -.. - - ---v -- i m -
BwoasaanioMcaoi MOWbicuiiD toe river
haaUr-e- o that, aa soon m tko water recedes.
travel will be reeuaaed. The condition of the
tTtee Berth of Washington, where the flood
to greatest, ia of neb a nature that the roade to threatened with similar danger of a week
ago. oeBataerania lea aaa many logs are da- -

aoeadlng the river, and unless they here a
eiear vaaaage, ue narrioadee Will be forced
dowBaadthe traeka again blockaded with
lee. However, there U a poatlbUlty el thla
danger being aroided, namely, ue destruo--
ttoa of the gorgea oaoalng the endden rise.

TbOM OraNewBagta.?
Will tha (Vtlnmhla Vlr mnnnT heva a

b'.W ataamer, or will their old one be re-
nt? f aaallit taansMtlm that la altatlnaniinll11- a w "-- ..,

of the company and citizens In sen.
'Aferat It will be decided when oeun- -

ell and the company will confer on the aut
' w. vm an., miiiw m imivuHa uow

oacine u ueyona qneeuon, for it can be
' - twotht at a very little more than will be rt

anlred torabnlldthaold analna.
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Towa Brieaj.
The cape et a cloak waa lost Tuesday

farming on Locust street by Mrs. Win.
Brown, somewhere between King's bakery
aad her home on Serenth street.

t'rlday evening; a special meeting: el the
Chtoftian'a Leegae of Red Men, will be held
totlie wigman of Chlquaaalunca tribe, No.
8B, L a R. M., to elect officers.

Wm. Worley, RepnbUcsa candidate for
constable el the Third ward, hsa withdrawn.
The flght now U between Uardnele and

,ys.ni, uu 'UwiuiGzaia.
C',:; uaatuerH. 8. DetwUer to anxious to have
SV. Mr. John R Biehnui annniinnalilnaalran

jaut)uucut canaiaais ter cmei nurgess.
tu, Hacnmsn naa not yet decided to do so.

Officer Uardnele yesterday arrested James
HltoU and Jeff Lawrenee for drunken and
disorderly conduct. Squire Frank oommlt- -
t (ham n (all. VIIIm tm A .rr . . J", . .V4 UVU UUI IUU

fi lBwrence for ten.
?i Thea Htrlne, of York, while sesichlns! farri r-- . ....'.. . .

K. wore in voiumoia yesterday, waa attacked
B"4 fwith rhanmatlim. and 'hlr llnrou. ll.
V bob sent him home.

irJ. Oen. WeUU Camp, No. 63, Bona or Vete-l- i
, nna,wlll hold a special meeting thlievetilng,

ftk'
j to complete arrangements for their camp.urei

WB1CU la to be held on ths ICth inat.
wafflwaw itina 1?Waa Van , . m

IV anaaaiiB awta ata. a oBjr Altar VUUIUjr Ol
srnefiMii m aruv s n as ..&. a.a

i:'i:..to0ture Of SDlrltUSllaas In tha onra linnaa
i'i. .c. .r . r

aaaaBWl nillllllir aflVBlUlIIaa'.

&J"Btranglaraof Paris," U the attracUon for
tf.r ataaulavavanlntf. Pahni.M. 11 i. .- ' " " " """'!CiJ ! .,

Sr "waijwiy. wuau n. ugoen is uie ttuaineas

&

" "U" una Busrsoiee urn ine
play will be excellently presented. Mr.
Ojtueu vtaa formerly connected with the
.Buffalo Bill combination.

The Forc.t aud Stream Cauiplug club bad
prepared resolutions to Ellas llelu and S. V.
T. Kobler, of Vlrglnsvllle, Pa., for oourtesles
atwIalHit Ail ll,n Al..a. .a

wA " ".o iuu uuriDK 11s campine out
vn"-rw- w wwiw viova, uoar ir- -

4i,"', " aumiuor. luey were very
gV handeonie and enclosed In neat frames, and
I are bow on exhibition gt a, f. Yergey's
;jj.'jeweuyatore.
g Yesterday waa pay-da-y for the Chestnut
,;iui iron ure company.

BntUhaaroauu.
"W u" 1Aiuuuu wooe oommeuts as lollowa on
;W "the Itw'i delay" In Amerloa : "Altar

'aantencea have been passed In America the
aw 01 ine republic holds as a first principle

S inauoie cnanoe anouia be given to
viaensDSCt to Drova hla Innnutvu Th l.

;,;( .Will not take a mean advantage of a suspect4atoiDlybecanseclrcumitanaaararnai tr..r.it'VUtii In a few veara tha minhi
be polnu of their evidence, or die, orbeaorne aldermen, or In some other wsy

aeeke themselvea unworthv t ,..., ti.1
Ri. prisoner himself in the toterval tniht aim.

ABmnld ba his own fnnlr nn an.l .kn ,.
5 T' WOUld OnlT DltV his mlarnrtnna in ,h... ...

tyttBiely dropping off when there was a good
' 1-- "aw .muff uiaoovereu in the-- supreme court to favor an entire retrial, i ..

P" .or W world has crime a better
'StoT..rri:fYA".? """ ""'' "

fe.lt .
"" Tha Mail iiui.rrrom the New York World.

if eitkaB Alia VnA utatak efc.a.aAma. wwr uie n oi Marcha.u Aspuuucsas win nave but i'J votes
the Senate. Thla will leave the Democrat

Merest lu the situation centres in the factthe the peculiarly Independent RlddlAharrar
'SSaw.Li! VZV to Uecl.d0 whether the fie.

s majority or not on any
given question. The other members of theBarqroan be depended on, but Klddleberaer
V2E "".certain, eepeclaily where he thinks,.BPt.b?en.t.r'td with all the defer-tte- ethat la duo him. Aahala . .. ..

i ftodttor, on old socounts, of his senatorialCa.""" " "" apeciea et obllgaUonif ka own mesaurement. the outinnic t7r ih.f P. In the Henate to not very assuring.

'Ml-- u0, r male DlMplM.
' AB InteUlgent looking negro, named Henry
iar.'i'"""? iniense excitement sinouaf9? BtoJS,p!i'if of Clarendon county, h.&. that he la a nronhet r""- - -- " A ! .k. ...." .. . 7 w" .'"v4!- ! ujd luiuro coloreda. and' talla .. iu .."i".

irtt Bear approach of the end of tha JSSS'
55&JI" i "P10 hundreds of his IgnorantllatoBSla Imnlioltlv liallava. r... 77.' BfOChuiles la that there la to ha a r.min. .n; jeara hence and a dollar in m .n.i. k.
'wf!Xt5w?.qttVta ' S0"- - Jone tails:. People tnat Jaaua haa nnmmluln., ki

'
,?t?5.,w,,T oJ"e fletera of the church to

rrfZlTS T??, wuw nim urousb the
yrfco aoooapanies him on hU rounds.

'V?1

Wp is a Voreiga Lansuag T
( A writer In fknnr.erm' rn.,..i ..

f!f thai tha axnnaalnna ..ai k. - .?'..BaTia. If Written as nronnnnHul. om.irf 1 1.

ijllkeatoreiunguag- -. Speeteieiia et boy?
::rooBTarsatton TT

laiaing: "WareJeco lasntohtT"?77Sr,Ziruv

?, a""." -- Jar goer.rzKfj"... fi. Joe wentarlrjnar."' aaa1wiaLa larauvT'i nl..... .. Z' -

aaw" "UBU.wwa jergom, wonAbarr" i waater-- jwaowioBBaia."
lwiUha.t''qm ,!W

Otthar)ai 1.A.U-- - MWffBBJ
aat Sl?gawBil at the eaaaptog

--? --a --to KlBCMraet

"AwIbW BV 'WMlaawl fafJaWa afafataffBwBaBaaB

itorkaai4lawaiwikSSBs
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MIMfIMM
A inmr et Utolee sal oeatleaiea atave a

atoaajeawaa SM KsetMag Baperteace.
WedBsaday a Clay Miller, wife aad childi

Klefcerd BltokaBderfer, wife aad child,
laraat Carpeater, Harry Demuth aad a few
ethers toft Lamcastor for the purpose of aee
tog the great Ice gorgea In the Husque.
haaaa river. They went by rail toColum.
btaaad thence down the Columbia A Port
Deposit road aa ter as Kite's Eddy. The Ice
la anany ptaosa la piled up almost " aa high
aa a house, " aad a solid gorge extends troui
Waahtagton borough. The railroad ior
aillaa wss covered with water and great
Mocks or floating Ice, aud the progress dowu
the river waa very slow in consequence,

Ob their return from Kite's Eddy, the party
learned on reaching Sato Harbor that the
river waa rapidly rising above that point and
It would be unaate to attempt to go turther
by rall.as the Ice and water were two or three
teet deep on the traeka. Demuth, Carpenter
ana nueriz, went oy ran aown the river,
crossed over to Oxford and thence to Phila-
delphia. '

Messrs. Miller and llllckemlerfer and their
families, wbo had been Joined by John Hair,
et York Kuruace, end several others deter-
mined to get to l.snca-ite- by some means or
other.

After a world el trouble they secured a
three-seate- d coach and in this the party,
numbering ten, wore packed clone aa isrdlm
and after a slow driveovor terribly bad roads
insy reached Aiiuersville at ten o'clock,
Here they chartered a street car and were
brought on to Lancaster, reaching their homes
before midnight. They describe the scene
along the Ice --gorged rher as grand to a
degree, but the travel by rail dangerous, as
there Is a regular current of water and loe
running along the track, and the tic and
ateel rails are loose end Insecure by reason of
the soaking to which the roadbed has been
subjected.

Death of Sir. Marina A. R0.I7.
Mil. Martha A. KuJy, wife of John Kudy,

residing at No. 11 West Orange street, died
this morning lu the Cjth year of her age.
Mrs. Ktidy sudered frcm a stroke two years
ago and she waa afterwards taken with
dropsy, which caused her death. Deceased
was a daughter el the late Samuel Pbutr,
who resided In the neighborhood of Oregon.
She lived in the country until about sixteen
years ago, when she moved to Lancaster. Kor
many years sbe waa engsged in the menu-fsctu- re

and sale of patent medicines, and In
that busluees traveled through Canada and
every state In this country, east of the
Mississippi. About ten years ago sbe gave
up traveling. Besides a husband she leaves
fire children. They are : Martin, John and
Miss Martha Rudy, el this city : Mrs. Henrv
Oamber, of Landlsville, and Mrs. Matilda
Springer, wbo resides in Ksnsas. The
funeral will take place on Saturday alternoon
at 2 o'clock, and services will be held lu the
Union Bethel church.

An Katenatnmsnt Br Red Mao.
Wedneadav evenlnn Can.aa.aa.ta im Tvitw.

No. 203, or Red Men, held an entertain meat in
their hall, Centre Square. There was a large
attendance, including the Indiana and their
laujuiea. x no programme waa very interest-
ing, and the different features were warmly
received. They Included the recitation of
"The Rum Maniac," by William Leonard;
irlsb specialties, by Richard Apperly ; Dutch
songs, .Jta, by B. J. Brown ; recitation, by
William Uutton ; songs by Abraham Nolt
and Charles A. Vlllee, Ac. A full orchestra
composed of members or the order furnished
the instrumental music.

CowpUlnli Withdrawn.
The complaints of Fred. WUhtliu agsluat

Thomas Lynch aud E. U Lynch for assault
and battery, which were to have beeu heard
before Alderman Deen Wednesday evening,
were settled by Wllbelui withdrawing the
complaint aud the f.ynch's paying the
costs.

The counter suit lu which the Lyuchs
charge Wllbelui with dUordeily couduct,
will also be withdrawn.

Tho Messrs. Lynch seem to have beeu
frightened by Wilhelm's suit. To-da- y they
packed up their goods aud will leave town at
once.

aUuBoolte MloUtar r'ur Terra mil OUtilrt.
At theMeunoulte conference in Keadluv

on Wednesday the statlonlug committee
selected S. Kaulluiau lor the Terra Hill
charge.

It was decided to hold two cauipmeetlugs
this year, oue at Terre Ulll, this oouuty, and
the other at Chestnut Hill, Lehigh county,
dates to be named by the presiding elder.
No boardalltr table or eallnt? atamla am d. i,u
allowed within one mile or the campmeetlng
ground.

rat lu ins Quart! Uoute,
Otlioer Boss returned from his trip to Car-

lisle at 3 o'clock thla morning. He delivered
Edward Yankton, the Indian boy found by
him wandering In the Ninth ward, to Capt.
Pratt, at the Indian school. Yankton ran
away from the school on Monday, and as it
was his second offense he was placed lu the
guard house for punishment Yankton's
story here was that he was with the Indian
school at Philadelphia where he became sep-
arated from hli companions.

Dlsd at a Hips Old Ags
David Bowman died In Harrlsburg on

Tuesdsy night or pneumonia, aged 10. lie
was born In Strasburg, this county, and
went to Harrlsburg oer tiny years ago,
where he has since resided. He was a mem-
ber et the Methodist church, a good Demo
crat, a man of strictest integrity and was uni-
versally known throughout the capital city.
Three children survive bite Mrs. I). T.
Wilson, Iwlah T. snd Benjsmln Bowman.
The funeral will take plane from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Wllscu ou Krlday luorulnir at
10 o'clock.

"t'ujer ma I'pu."
At the King street theatre last evening the

audience was only medium-sized- . The play
wss the Upas" with Miss Berleln as
Voltc in which character she Is stronger
than any that sbe has yet plsyed here. Her
company lent valuable support Among
those who witnessed the performance were
Manager Yeckor and all the employes or
Fulton opera house.

This evening Kathleen Mavourneen "
will be played by the company. They msde
a great bit In the play early In the week, and
the people were pleased.

IJtatU el a Htovtuutkur.
Heuiy C. Posey, el the Arm of Orr, Painter

& Co , Reading, died In that city ou Wednes-
day, aged 60. He was born In St Mary's,
Chester county, and at 17 began the traJe of
atove moulding at Rock l'urnaoe.thls county.
He worked at hla trade In Mlddletowin,
Dsuphln county, and other points and aaso-clate-

with the Reading sieve manufacturers
in isco.

atrlcksn Blind Whlls Mcomug,
Harry Edwards, a young man residing In

Wllkesbarre, Joined the Salvation Army on
Christmas last, but soon became a backslider.
LastHundsybe attended a mealing of thef? I!4 ,b.e,J. bwrecke, when he scoffed,laughed and blasphemed at the exhorters.

,on.c? b," 'ecawa totally blind, andfrlenda had to lead him from the halt Thecaptain of the army says young Kd wards hasbeen visited with Dlvlno wrath.

Taksu to WaiUUii'lou BuruugU for Uurlal.
The boJv of Jannl, 11. U'm.n ...........m..i miu ukuat the residence of hU Geo M.

HambrlsrhL WAkt lainaaalr.1 . .. . ,..
atatod, waa this morning taken by rati toWvlhlliulnn.. U.A...1. . ..

MV.UUgU U( lUMirUlUUI.

Brocs mi Arm,
MlUldAV. a rnrirhlM At i..hi.i .s

of May, fell on a high chair and broke lisapa.. aal.lAt.,.,, .,In .ba ....ii .. . ..--., anuiivo wai ii can not be

Appelated Notaries.
Lawto W. May, Columbia, and Henry C.

MM BBhUeky the BorarBor.

a sMitaia imam anur.
nlionliiglhs RtlUotOaalns to

Karlr.
It K. Dost, a lurrlor el Hondout, N. Y haa

become the possessor of a bear akin which,
be says, be has never seen equalled In his
thirty-si- years et furrier experience. The
skin measures from snout to tip of tall seven
feet, and It is live feet In width. Where the
skin entered nun of the enormous paws, It
measurm twenty-iieve- n luches serosa. The
lislr Is thick and long.

Tho bear was killed n thetown of Denning,
Ulster county, Inot Monday, it U unusual to
tlnd bears at this season et the year, as they
seldom vmiturn out of their bolus till alter
midwinter. This shaggy monster, however,
wss prowling around the locality known aa
The Korkes, situated near the luuctlon of the
east and west branches el the Nvverslnk.

Tracks were discovered near the house el
John Moore who, accompanied by several
well-kuow- n hunters of that wild region,
started on the trail. Thev billowed the bear
tracks for miles along the Neverslnk, thence
across to WllloweniiK' and over the moun-
tains to Kail Brook. The snow was deep on
the mountains, but the crust was not strong
enough to bear the wolqht of a man, ao
at every stop they went through. Alter
traveling about twm.ty miles the hardy hau-
lers were forced to camp out for the
night Karly in the uiorulug they started ou
the trial egitm, and before many miles hsd
beeu traversed, bruin whs discovered ou the
west side et the rnvlno of Tint Brook. A
man inmied Black leveled Ills carbine a
seven shooter nml iked, but the ball did
cot strike In a v Ital portion of the body, end
the wounded brute turned angrily on his
sssallant The dogs el the party, three in
number, distracted tlieKur's attention some-
what by biting Us tall aud legs. Auother
shot was tired which htd the ettivt or bresk-In- g

oue of the beast's fore legs, hut even with
Its broken leg the bear trotted atonr;
so rapidly that the nearest hunter had d'.ul
culty In keeping up with it

At oue time two or the dogs grabbed the
bear's hind lecannd were dragged a consid-
erable distance without perceptibly dimin-
ishing the brum's speed. A third dog
caught one el bruin's tore legs In its teeth
and the enraged animal turned ou Its tormen-
tor, seized the canine and bit one of Its paws
nearly through. With a cry of pain the
dog dropped in the snow and the bear
trotted ou unconcernedly. The hunter
whose dog had beeu Injured hurried up,
vowing vengeance on the formidable ani-
mal. The bear, bleeding from several
wounds, turned ou the hunter, who, know-
ing it a question of Uie or death, dropped
on one knee aud aimed carefully. The shot
was a telling one. The bear staggered and
at last fell to the ground. Eleven bullet
holes were round In the skin, one ball hav-
ing traversed the entire length of the body.
Tho carcass weighed 400 pounds end Moore,
who killed nineteen leam last season, says it
was the largest animal of the kind ever seen
In that region.

ll AM) Uon TIIK STATK.
Senator Cameron has arrived In Bermuda

In good health.
'I he Keftdlng Bricklayer's Union have de-

cided to ask no increase ter the coming sea-
son over lastyeai'd rate, which was JO cents
per hour.

Msx Lange, who for teu years acted as
agent for tne Niagara tire Insurance com.
pany, Philadelphia, disappeared early in
January, and is said to be short lu his ac-
counts about M OuO

Upward of -- ,0u0,000 feet of saw-log- s were
forced out on the 8uquehanna at Lock
Haven on Wednesday and rallied away.
The logs will bea total loss to thtlrowuera.

John Krederlck WhalW, or New York,
well dressed aud or good appearance, com-
mitted suicide with a pistol ou Wednesday
at noon while standing on the tracks et the
Pennsylvania railroad, a short distance from
Bridesburg station.

The Mechanlosburg Democratic ticket nom-luste- d

was chier burgoas, Dr. J. Ii. ISoyer;
assistant burgesj, Harry Scbroedenconstable,
1 D. Lowuian; street commissioner, Ld
ward Kissel; auditor, W. K. Keeter; tax
collector, Adam Dow us.

The West Chester Kepubllcaus have
named: Chief burgtss, M. M. Way, present
Incumbent; second burgess, C. It. Leon,
present lucuinbetit: assistant burgesse, 11.
C Meredith, trank Darlington, Jttlerson
Kbaner, John aiadman and Albert 1. Hall;
Justices of the peace, Col. A I. Ku pert and H.
II. Kusgcll; echool directors, Rev. Joseph
S. Evans aud Dr. Isaac Massey; constables
James Young and John ilannuius-collecto- r,

William D. tircil , assessor, Al. I. In
grain.

Ait Clcctrlc Motor.
One et hprague'a Electric motors haa beeu

put In D. H. I.iiidis A L'a's grain elevator on
West Lemon street It was started fur the
tlist time today and readily did the work or
a 20 horse (ewer engine formerly used. It Is
a llttlo thing occupying not more space than
three fett eijiure. The electric current is
supplied through wires running liito the
mill from the I'.disou electric light woiks.
Inert) are about litty feet of shaft.
Ing lu the mill to which Is at
tidied a largo number et bell, big and
little, and by these are run a pair et mill-
stones, a platftrtu elovater, a grain elevator
and some other npplleucen. aud the lltttle
motor makes them all hum merrily without
hair trying. This torencon 35 bushels or
chopped feed were ground liy It The appar
atuswaspnt In by Wm. WhoUen, for the
Edlsnn com any ami la lu charge et Htrlckler
Everts.

juuiU) cliuul lew tirn lii.lltutf),
There will be a Sunday school lustltute lu

St Stephen's Lutherau church, M outlay
evening next Tho quuatlou "what are the
functions or a successful Sunday school
superintendent?" will boausvvered byMr. S.
H. High. "The work from the superin-
tendent's desk at the clove el the lesson," will
be the suhject of an address by Kev. K. L.
Reed, of Christ Lutherau church.

Tba Kola Urass,
The National Car Builders' association, aud

representatives Irom the various car brake
companies, had a conference lu Pittsburg on
Wednesday, lu regard to the adoption el
a uniform car brake mi all the roads.
It was thought that the dual coniereuce be-
tween the car builders aud the car brake
manulai tu rers would be held some time next
April, ThO Rote brake was rnnraAtita.l i.u
C. K. Harding, et Mansfield, Ohio.

TsoNotn rrom KIKauelMuwu,
from the Chronicle.

Beniamlu Holler hasiumni.i 4r,,i,i,.i, in.
one of which bears the date of I7ii and the
other liM.

Mr. C. H. Hrailv. nf IMAian aim t.
Visit aniouff rAlatliAd liu.i . unnAKA .i.: w -- -- w m NT.ID tail uoSaturday, sllppliig aud railing upon hishead.

rieou1blaaa About.
Thieves broke Into the stable of Joseph

Uoodell, residing at Jauiea and Charlotte
streets, this forenoon, and stole a dozen valu-
able plgeous, bolouglng to Mr. Uoodell'a
son Edward. The thieves were compelled
to pass through three doors to reach the coop
lu which the pigeons were, aud they broke
the locks ott all or them.

Ill luwu.
W. C. Walte, advance agent el Walte'e

Comedy company, which appear at Fultonopera house next week, la lu town arranging
lor the appearance et the show. They carry
their owu brast band aud otien with " The
Danltes."

Ittctltail a falcut.
W. J. Mingle has received through the

patent sgeuey of D. U. Kulp d: Co., 3a East
Grant street, a atcut deed No. 3",7,2-J- for
Improvemeut in water motors,

1 lie Cllj Couiiulilaa Uigaalt.
The Deiuocratlu city executive committee

metou Wednesday evening at the otllco et
John E. Malooe, for organirttlou. Jamea ItDounelly waa elected ctalrmau, and Joseph
A mold, secretary.

Agalu ou Uuly,
Oillcer Weaver, el the first ward, who has

been oil duly for several weeks ou account of
aspralued ankle, neut ou duty again thla
morning.

W. J. Oallaihrr r"la4 CJ ulll jr.
William J. Uallsgher, the alleged partner

of Joseph C. Makln in the Eighteenth ward
Chicago eleo'lou fraud, baa pleaded guilty
before JudgH Authouy, to the forgery of war-
ranto for water rebates on the city treasury,
aad waa sentenced to a year la tbepenlton'

mi; zum tfVMJWH- - .asWSsf!!
THURSDAY,1 FEBRUAH1M0, 1987. I

ill a Tie.
The board of pofr directors met y to

elect a resident phvWlan. They took a enm-ba- r
of votes, but up tl a late hour thla after-

noon bad not elected. The vote stood .1 to 3
for Dra. NensenUt and Newpher.

ratsM togs aaipped.
Irrouithe Attooal Tribune

Uebry Davis, of Chrlstlaua, fucaster
county, shipped from the station yesterday a
airload el walnut toga.

rarttasraad tn Marrr Motnar aad llsaghtsr
At Shelby, N. ('., there was an Interesting

double wedding a few days ago, Hillary
Jennings waa married to Mrs. Julia Jolly,
and tha bridegroom's sou waa united lu mat.
rlage with Mrs. Jolly's daughter.

ut Out
This afternoon Alderman Spurrier sent

William Hughes to Jail for 10 days, for being
drunk aud disorderly.

Tus Baad et Hope will meet at o'clock on
Saturday afternoon lu the hall of tin V. M. u. A.

m
W are prepare,! to tnrnlsh hstlgei lor balls,

psrades, partlos, plctitn and funeiali Theae
badges ara statuped tu gold on a good quality
silk orsatln and are elegantly eiecnled. Thay
can be had In any color of IIk deslteJ-blu- e.
red, white, pink, purple and black, ranrv
badge of spselalile.lKU and uisko will he fur-
nished to order st ptlets ranging iroin City
cents ton vs dollars

AlllUM.IltUta.
SplrUunUtm.TWt evening Anna Kva ray,

the splrltuallst,wlll appear tu the oera house
In one of her pleasing entertainments which
she has given In the principal cities of thi
United States as well a Europe. She U well
spoken et everywhere, and as Lancaster people
have not had a show of the kind for some time.
She will no doubt be well pattonlrcd

Tttt trtt Bapmt CvurcV Cuiicrrf Tha con
eett for the benefit of tbo UM Uaptlst chinch,
to be given la the court house tonight underthe insnsgeuient et Mr Walter Uausuisn, who
will be asssted by the best vocal and Instru-
mental ta'ent lu the i It y, deorv es to be patron
lied liberally.

ABAriia.
WiRtr: -- In this city, on fooruary loth. Usn-ns- h

Wertr. wlteof John II Weru, lu her bithyear.
The relatives and friend, of the famtl y are re-

spectfully Invited to atteud the itinera), from
the rear of the 1'resuyterlau church, Ho. 1J7
Kst Urant street on Sunday afternoon at S
o'clock. Interment at Lancas'ercetoetery. Std
.K,ov In this cltr, on the loth Inst., MarthaA. lttuly, wife or Jehu KuJv, tn the itelh year ofhU ge
The relatives and friends of the family are

Invited to atteud the funeral frcm
No. 1 West Orange street on Saturday after,
noon at t o'clock erv ices at Union Bethel
ebnrch. Interment at Woodwaid 11 til cemetery.

xa Kara.
Mow tors starast.

.Nlw Toaa, feb. ID. riour market dull;Fine. l jssjs to; Superfine, tl Ttsjito choice extra Western, as TtsS 'd: aoodtoraney extra state, aiauttua.
"ed do-- .w".?tNo-tio.i Bed.Wlntr. reu70e:llarch.o '

alarchViivc BUXe'1 Clja 4T c : 'ob 7't0 ;

0ts Mo. 1 White State. 40a;.Vo.S do. s:Wo, 'Ng mixed. Feb, MHc.JJ ay. ,WHc.

aSiSfSA3SSnt 8u",t S7HWc
rork dull i new mi, III : old mess. alt nailijarU-Fe- b., oo. Msr.it, si; Uay.ritl.Molasses dull at lSc for boiling slock.TurpenUne dull at Uilioaln quiet : strained to good. II OtsBl loretroleamdull; Kenned. In caaeiTs-t- c,'FrelghU dull ; (rain to Url-it- by steam. 4d.Butter dull! wtern Cramery. Imssjo;

"JgjCjesaiery, Qm ; iiata dairy, ball nrklu
Cheese dull t Western flat llHU!io;good tochoice light skims, 1.,J il. c.gggsdutl; 8ute,5itts;; Western. 2 c.

tateeFsVo ' Uauea t'uUoaf, SSO-.X- c ; Ureuu- -

TalSow dull ; prime city, 4 3 lee.
ttlco nominal ; Carnllus, lair lo good, .tdjuc,Coll.e Ann i lair carg-- , lijio

Ohleago PrcKlura Slarsau
Caioaao, reb. 10. 9 W
W.b2'-?"-

,'
77Xc UdrcU' :ic 5 -- l'r". e

! Marrh' ":et Ai.rll. Sine

uivZ"'' ' "iC ! Mj"c'1' '''C Ap," s,'c'
reh.,lStlV; lurch, 113 is Bay, JW

Matlfw!-,'91i- ' -- fib.ibmiAptll. MM;

tUtTttWS " '" Marcb-'7l- : APrtl.

eTul'H" 'C: APr"'

j2nreh.. jtJaC; Udrc.b,i',iic; aprll, jS?;c:

ii&W' uarc"' S,C! A1'
114IStkreU W Msrch, lit DJV; Way,

lityfaTaTSi1 ' W : ! M r"''' : ;'Xt Aprtl' K ;7H;

'&?''.?'' ! w- - March, i:o.'K; Aptll.knS'X; Hay, 17 USX.

Onus aim rrosiaioua
rurntshed.by s H. lunJt, Broker.

L'aicaao, tb 10, 1 o'clock p m.
WbenL Cntii. OdU. fork, Lara.February ... i c; ....

llareb 71!; j--
,

vl'i is w e Tl
Aprtl '.IK '.'Hi ... esilv n , iwJism ess
June &. l't sHfs) eaiKecetpu Car toUwinter wneat. ... jSpring Wheat i
Corn
oats ;;:;.
Bye ....
Barley
Oil City.

Crude Oil 64';
Head.

tterclpta-Uo- gs 7,U)

CloslngHrlces- -t o'clock p. in.
v neai, com oats. Pork. Lara.February.. H' u u ti a 7u

Starch. ..7MX 3.V. ?IK 13 Ul B 7:
A Dill ..IMS 24K S SO

y Si U 15 (I 87
June ..U1 l. '.Ws 14 !' B.ttJ

U11 CHy.
Crude Oil uy.

New tors Stocks.
Nsw Yoax. reb.l0.ljup. m -- Money loanedstJKdl percent kxchaogesUady; posted ratis
SAHSt "J. Qoveraments arm. Currency 's,

si & bid ; 4's Coup, tl im bid t ( do, l 104
bid.

The stock market opened arm and continued
so throughout the morning, fnces advanced
gradually from the openlog to midday, aad a
the last named hour were i to yt par cent
higher. The apart U features of Ue mornings
trading were Mortbweai, st. fsul, Pacific klall
and Heading.

tvoeal atoefct and Beads.
KeportedbyJ.lt

Par 1 sit
VaalUAa Wallaa

Lancaster per rent, li 100 107'
e istt ; loe" " School loan.... ltu loj

1 i Jnlorsuyears. loe 10s
Z i Z Jo or) years, luo los

4 lulOorjuyears. loe 106
atanhelm Borough loan iuo 102

aasasTocas.
First HaUonal Bank too too
Farmers' National Bank w
Fulton National Bank ' igg ,'ui.r.
Lancaster County National Bank ' w lis'
Columbia NaUonal Bank iuo
Christiana National Bruk '" ,l
Kpnraia NaUonal Bank Z 140Ffrst NaUonal Bank, Col umbta Iuo
First National Bank.8tra.burg 100 JS
First NaUonal Bank, Marietta 1,0 inso
First NaUonal Bank, alt Joy " 100
LIUtx National Bank luu Vg.
Manhetm NaUonal Bank 1Ui isot;nlon NaUonal Bank. MouniJoy.... ae es
New Uolland NaUonal Bank.......... loe lAuap NaUonal Bank
Qnarryvtlle NaUonal Bank " ; Jou
Bllzabethtown national Bauk 100 lis
Northern NaUonal Bank ,., ij jTvaarias stocks.
Big Spring ABsavsr Valley
Bridgeport. Horseshoe Jk jTS'Columbia A Ckestaut Hill ' J, S
Columbia A Wssklngtou Jiuti
ConestogaBBlgBpjTng .'", S
Marietta Mount Joy 5 MMLaneWtUsabethUnrn Mlddletowu. luu
LancflUr FmltvUls ,. m iZ
Lancaster L1UU ,, uj n

teaMSlfcr.:::::::::::: s Sw
LaaoastarANaw Uottand !. luu oiinaoaUAjraoua aroesa

ast uranqywme wayueaburg au ,5a
uarryTBuei aw aw.i 1.11

atmarsvuieairaeiuar tu se.a&
Inquiring frlnUng Company " au uOasllght and Fuel Oompauy
HteyeusHrmsa(Boeds) ;"' ltl .JColumbia Gas Ootnpany
ColnmbU Water Company , l0 ,iBosquehaaoaXroa Compaiiy, lou a
Marietta UoUow-war- .'. ;" m SaiS
atevena House'...... " in LotatmarsvtUeMorsaaiaoaooi
McttaraltarBa. ......" S io
faatani MarBat. , " ieWsstera Market m ll
fosstwUtyatraetBallwsyOo.. , 10 luwas Bones. ,...,, UN luCeiumblilterouaYBoods... m lul

SBB!aaSKK:""" B '4

MayWwnBBtlxabstliwwn:.. .:...:... S w
o

aauicaaiarai aiiBniia...,. , , AA

Mi?lrt4fV"B"""'''""'"'' S Iidieo&ugfet (waves lit I

UM
Feb. 9. The Drtrtri'

; ualue-lleeel-pta, .oeo bead 1 iiSsm,iao; market strong and aejiao aAlgbsr
snipping steers, IMtolMBs., (sTuVeOt slock.ers and.feeders, tl so 4 00 1 eowsV bulls audutxed. so; uuia.pi taanai) Texas oat Us,
Hiiia.

I W 1 llght,f4 ssev Si 1 sklpi 3 1 (i" " ""
. aseep Heoeipta, t,uuu head i shtnmsnta. I'i
SJMJJni,,"L.Mro,,-- L nves, .i foM

Masai " " w ana,Bl ios4 eoTTamb.,

Bast Lisssrr.-Cat- Us - Rscelpts, III bead ;
shlpinsnts. 1M 1 market scttva 1 prima. M 7J ;
Salrmgood,l4 4UC4S0) common, t4 1. aSlp-mea-

10 NawTork.lesrlosds.
unga-Beeei- pta, woo headt shtpmaata, aaa

bead t market arm; Phlladelphlae, 5 bBsTnt
1 orkers, a at n ; common to llabt S4 SkM el !

ptgs, at ge wi shipments toasw Tork. 14
carloads.

8HrP-H6l- pl. 400 (head 1 shlpmeau. I.
markVl Ulr; prime, IUV lslrtosood,S4uuSIM, com mou, IJ 9001 M 1 lsmbs, Hf.

Bteea aiarBaaa.
Quotations by Beed, McUrana Co, baaksrsLancaster, ea.

rbw tou list. 11 A.M. 11 M ir.Canada PaelBa ? K; trUv. v. u.ai ., e 4', M
Colorado Coal . . . . , .Central Pao.......
Canada Southern. M ssvjChtat. I fgh. iswn, i mo. u
Uel.UA W lw
Brie ssii
arte, 'iud 7
Jer. C. .,,., eat?
K. a T I.... .vvj 3W 30C!
Lou. N j SI Blji
L. Shore vh?. .li sat?.... piMUsourl raclttc lisn lesf. ionN.l'... 37i2
N. V. Prel gel! i3 ih.West tmj 1142 113

10- 7- 11,17k 1139kBast Tennessee C
Omaha , . 4 4Ws7
Oregon Transportation., . u'i in aruOntario A W.!7. . n israclflc Ball K KJ WljJ
Koch. 1
8t Paul ! - iii HTex. Pac
Union Pac....... . T.2 d7 M
Wabash Com . is' pt' I7
Wabash 1'ref . S0 SM? 2tQ
Western U . 74J 74' I 74
West Shore Bonds . 10.1 lttl IK'l
New England . oti (.: e:

raiLADBLVHIA 11ST.
Leh. Val s esse f6B.N. Y.Phlla . ilk iui 11

tt B ....... ftbi f ,'Beading , l 19 I.Leh. Nav 5oJHeetonv. Passp. b .:.: ; '.'.v. '.'.v.
N.Cent
Peoples Pass,...
Bdg.uen'ls ion; 101 1 lOlUou ., Bl'i ess? 4

.Vi'lT ADrMRTtSMISXTa.
OAK1NO POWDHK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel 01strengtn and wholesomeness. Mora
economical than Uie ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold tn competition w Ith t be mulUtude or low
test, short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Nolil only tn cans. Kotal Vasise Powoss Co
luu Wall Street New sork. uiayn.lydAw

w ANTKD-HITUAT1- IN SMALL.
lamlllei by two girls; good cooks. Call

NO.SS5 LANCA9TEB AVENUF.

w ANTKD-- A QOOU OIRI. TO DO QENa
erai uouteworx. Appivio

CUaBLEb VOtiT,If No. 117 East King Btreet

WA.NTi:-- A STRIHPKR BOY, AT
U A'lVS TOBACCO BTOKK.

It No. IX North gueen at
SET OUT! HKT OUT!

krsut Set Out tbe last of ths season,
this 1 1 H UKSHA1 1 evening, and tba celebratedit. Incent'i Monastery Beer on drausht at

JOHN A. 8NUBB'a.It No. 113 North Queen at

FOK it KM'.
BK1CKVAUO UN UA.NOHaT,

lor destoa of 17. ApplyJaMEt) PKANULKV.
flo-lw- No Ml South Water at, City.

sjL'Y YOUK

COAL - COAL

SHULMYER'S
YOUUKTTHEBkST.

32 Bast King, 018 Mdrtb Prlno.
liiweod

VyAKNKK'H YKASr."

THE BEST OKIDULB CAKE4-TI- IK I.'UUT-t- T

BKCAU-A- KB MADE W1TM

"WARNER'S YEAST."
One Cent a Cake; Ten Cents a Box. For sale

oaly at

Cochran's Drug Store,
NO UrAUiNOBTUgUKKNaT.

mars-lyeod-

TTiNQ HrKKKTTUKATRK.

Week of February 7th.
The Talented Kmouonal Actress,

MISS MDIE BERLEIN,
Bnpported by bar

STRONG COMPANY OF ARTISTS

--AT-

P0PULAR PJtlCESa

10. 20 and 30 Cents.
Thu'silay Night H Oil ver Twist1Jrlday Night Le.h. the Forsaken "
Saturday Matinee...." Kathleen atavourneen."Saturday Night " aahlonable sin "

TNo extra charge lor Ussarved Seats. Box
Offlce open from to 8. R Ud

o K HALL.

Hkkk's Cuoict: or Both.
It's just tbe time for those 111) and 1J

Overooata. Heavy enough this winter;
light enough in April.

If you're used to wearing a nobby Over-
coat so much the better ; plenty et these
will be mistaken for fine Scotch goods ; not
one of them but looks better than tbe price ;

110 and 112 reduced prices, recollect ; all
abea ; a dozen patterns , light and dark, .

Tbe 5 Pantaloons; pocket corners
tacked ; seams strengthened ; buttons
cleated ; best canvas bands ; improvements
all through ; ask the salesman to snow you
sample pairs and benindtne-curtal- n work ;
If you're inquisitive you'll be glad to learn
something.

Best IS Pantaloons we ever offered ; best
casaimere beat making.

Wanamakbr ft Brown,

oak Hall,
Southeast Cormer'Sixth and Mar-

ket Bts.,

Pkilamlvbu.

BIMHtTUAMHM.

itmw ABrHHTUMMattn.

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.
WOXE NIGHT ONLV.m

Thursday Evening, Feb. lot!
I'lltST APPKAKANt'K IN TU18 CITY OK TUK INDMHL'KlHABI.Ii

.PUKNOMKMUN,

MS UKl
OF LONDON,

IfISa KAT HAM ll'ST UCTI'llSkMi

EM FAY,

ANDMICKl'0MPANYOKKNllL18UMKDIUMNlNANll.U?STRATKDI.E0TUJtBOJ

SPIRITUALISM!"
AvX "" "" r.. r.fiiio.u niuri I rJKtlllUBj.S
. , onl"repe, snd will ou thltoccsslou irtiit an eutltely new llueol lusntfe.Utloas aavarl

In the Broad Gaslight. Using No Cabinet Whatever!
.."!, V?lZHr .IVV"l'l..... -- -- ...,.uu, ,uU, naving ior tbree months tested her la
Zi?.! JS"""". ln,".?u.Ujr couM u".''Jllb finish of thelrlnvelgatio 75xuu,certllylug to the effect that the lllu.tratlon. given lu their pre..nishuman aid. Such .el.ntt.t. s. Professors Crook.. Tynfl.ll. V.rt.y. Sarg.nt. uVkTol
Edlnburgh-souieclalmodo- dic force.. ouieolectrlcilj orunumetlsm.aud .t 111 mh.r..T-.!-!.power. Mlas Fay call. It Splrltualtsui. Yon call It

Spirit Forms, Hauda and Fan Materlallrad
aufllene.. Table, will float In mid alr. Ihethirty cuinmuulrtlnna am ).. ...i... ....- . .... inuiia tu iuo euuieuce. will
lS!a!22!!ia r"-"- 1 1. t.b0 "I" ,n ",e "a,"Bf by hMfl """ si.Voth.rTiu or Ihi.

" On. of the most .en.sttonal seances e ' ergiven tn
" Miss Far ts as far ahead of Msskelyne snd

E00.". M ,h'f m D1 of thu tiaventHirtBrolti.r."-oiui- oii Jmt.
Doors Open at 6:45 ; Commence at 8.

POPULAR PRICES, 15, 25 AND 35 CENTS.
Seats Now on

BjgBTZOKK HAUQHMAN'HCaKAPSTOKK.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
IllVr it t TIIW unuift n .......... . awa.sa, aa a IUIUI,K MAM9 UF V Jk

.QUPPTIMft Rr QUIDTIKIO MIIQI IMol

At the Lowest Prices.
Tloktnga In largo quantities. Bargains In Table Unene, Towela andTne Baat Hot Biaat Pb there always oleaned or all Impurities alwafa

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between tbe Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lauoevster. Fa.

NKW ADVKRT1HKS1KSTX.

w ANTED.
TWO VOL NO MEN OU STOUT UOS.

Apply st l.OWkl.l.SCOl.t.AK t iC'lUHl.
rvstd

"BISTATK OF MAKY DUNN, I.ATKOr'
JLU Lancaster, city, deceased. Lctte'. teals,tnantarr onsald estate having bren grantrd Inthe undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto.re requested to make Immediate payment, and
inoae having claims or demand. aalnsl ihnsame, will present them without delay torsetti.rn.nt to tbe undtnlgned. residing In Lauoas
tar. Fa. JULIA M I.AMT,

WI1.I.IAMB.LANT.
febieetdTh Bircutois

TJ UKKUART,

Fine Tailoring.
A Beductlon of 23 per cent, on all Heavy-

weight butting and Overcoating to make room
for my large Spring Importation iblsreduo-tlonl- s

for cash nuly.
ear Material and Workmanship the ery Hast.

H. GERHART.
No, 41 N. QUEEM ST, Op posit the l'ostamre

eBmarn lv

c .AKKE'S KNOCK DOWN 1'KICKH.

ORAMOI3, ORANOEa,
ISC. Oranges reduced to I2V0. drz t tic. r Inrlda

Oranges reduced to sot. do. Walte ttrapes. Hi
and Ae X. worth 13c. a

FBBMCUFBUNBS-- S ts French f runes for
21c.; S Bs Fresh frnaes lor sac : J as and 4 Ss
Balslna for c.

Clark.'. Combination Coffee, c, k. We keep
tbe quality up aud prices down. Irj' Clarke's
AA Flour.ftVi.qu.iter. huBs Pearl Barley only
tc.B. 1,800 as Bice. 5, 7 and Ho a. 5 ft. for lie.bbaiaasiaa ouiurrss niUKI,

No. m West Ktug btreet.rlelephons. isus lyd

a MAKTIM A UO.

SURPLUS STOCK SALE.

The Work of Reduction ha. beeu Uolng On In
our

, CHINA DEPARTMENT
For tba past two weeks, and has brought lorth

some Extraordinary Bargains la chins, Wlssa
and Qoeenswars. Parties commencing house-
keeping can save money by taking advantage

One Hundred and Oue Piece White porcelain
Dinner set at as so, ereiuo.

One Uunflrsd and On. riere White Imnstone
Ulunur bats that wsie io.uu, uow i uu.

Storo Decorated Dinner flsU NowtsiM
Mow saw

Sot - Nowtavoo
" Nowaiaio

" Now (11.90
!tS0l Uscoiated Tsa Sets Now (low

Now (8 00
(SOU NOW S MO
(S.QU NOW (3 60

One Crate White Chsmbsr SsW, sold st 13 Ul,
uow IIAU.

One Crate OscorsUd Chamber Sets at ll.w,
worth (4.60.

BARGAIN TABLE.
All the Odds and End. aa this table.
Ons Hundred Flngtr Bowls at So., wirlh tic.
One Hundred Fancy t'epperand Salts reduced

to , 10, M ana Cents.
d to40c; wsr. 1W.

Other srttcles at about ball price.

J. B.

MARTIN
& CO.,

iatTAaraa. ra.

KNUI.AND,

ciin( . ki . m. .. ... I

- aor,.n,., of ths Royal acts.

what you may.
anniaini.... ... i.. . .t.p., U.V.d w7l uT.er--

a; h11?.;.,.,.... .. . .

niosi innrongb frlxntMa test. Hbs deSM

" Tbe best ethlbltlon of oocult lores or powerwe eier raw ou any public sUgs."-en- Jn

Bale at Fulton Opera Homo.- -. ltd

.VA'B' AD VKKTllllllXXTS.

fJsOKMKDIUl.NAI.UMK, PUKK

HOLLAND GIN.
BOIIKKK'S LIQUOR 810BB.

rt centra Square.
1 ACOH r'. HllKAKKKK'.S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
UUEK blBRfcT Liyuok SIOBB.aiiKrllydK

AK4KK CUANt'K.
tn I ur Beaver and Meltonnercois. Aliour(ia,auand sto Or.rcoata re--'

duccdtogJO. Mad. to oidar In the very beststyle. Only tint class Ttlintnlngs used. Salleto 1 our urder from (15 up. Tbls large raduotloaIs only ior a lew weeks, lu older tomakerouB
iui uiii ;jii ma eicca.

A. II BOSENSTklN
No. 7 North gnaan Street.

T KVAN'M KI.OUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS IINIFOBM ANII UP TOTHEHIOaj

Ml' BTANUAKO. M.TbBB

OMKUUtK BAKOA1NM
OOTO UKCHTOI.D'S,

NO 61NOBTHOUEBNSTBEEr,
who Is now oloslug out hi. Entire stock at aadbelow co ,t, with the view of engaging In otherlimine... No reasonable offer i.Tused. Plsssecall and svu luryouneltea.

UENBY RECUTOLU,
No5JNoribQue.net

F. S llotise. aud Choice Building Lots lorsale. Houses (or rent.
"

TJ" V. HI'KIUKKWAl.TMON,
nsilsss is

All Grades of Coal.

Yard snd offlce No Wi North Water street.
Branch Ornco' No. 13s Esst king St. Jil.luidaod

LEUTION KOKHUUOOI. DIKKUTORH.
1 be quallted voters el tbeCliyol Lao eas-

ier are hereby notlfled that an election will b.held In the several wards, at tbe usual plaoss or
holding state and county elections, on lUks-O-

YrFEBBUABY Ii. lavf, between the hours or
7 o'clock In the morning and 7 o'eloek ta thearming of said day, for toe purpose or eleellng
twelve persons to serve as school directors lorthe term of tbiee year irom tb. first Thursday
In eoveinber next, and tha election offlosrs lathe several wards ara hereby required to mak.the necessary offlolal returns oris, election to
tbe prothonoi.ry. JOHN LRVEBOOOO,

JanncidThAS PrealtfuL

DAYS OK Al'l'KAI. KOK 1887.

TO TUK TAXABLE INHABITANTS OP LAN.
CA8TEH COUNTY.

Pnrsnant to the provisions of ths laws or the
Commonweal tb,tb. undersigned Uoiumlsslobsra
of Lancaster county, hereby aire notice to the
taxable Inhabitants wllbln the reapeetlva city,
that appeals Irom the ss.es.ment or 1M7, wilt ba
held In the Commissioners' offloe, to tbscltyol
Lancaster, ou the days following, to wit :
va. IBM V uu,
Cones toga,
Hadsbury, Thur.dsy, Feb. to.
Btrasburg Township,
Fulton,
East Lampeter,
Marietta, r'rlday, FsLrasryll.
Penn,
East Drumore,
West Lsmpetur, Saturday, Feb. ItProvidence,
Cpleraln,

Wast
westcocallcn.

Donegal, 'Monday, February 14.

Manic,
EastHsmpfleld,
Upper Leacock,
Mount
Paradlas,

Joy Tuwu.hlp. hbursday, F.b. 17.

Brcoknock.
Columbia-- 3 waids, Fildsy, rsbruary II.
Warwick,
Bast Donsgsl,
Lancaster ctiy, 1st. 2d ssturdsy,Feb. I

and Sd ward..
Lancaster city. 4th, Mb

and Bib wards. Houdsy, Psbruary 21.
Manbelm township.
Lancaster city, 7th, eth

Bapho,
and (U ward, ( Wednesday, Feb. M.

last Bart

asn,
Leaeook, I Thursday, Feb. 24,

Bnhrats.
B.mptl.ld, jrrlday, Fsbmary sj,

Manor.
Ballsbary, (Saturday, F.b. a).

Mo aDBtal will be coostdered except upon ice
dw designated lor ue respscuve dlitriouun-laaasatlsSMtor- y

nasoa U given (or (aUnre to
oome at tbe proper time, and not then ueleaa tbe
persost appaaltng Is aeeompanled by tbeaasesaeret Ue daiwtet la wkleh the property nsOar oea- -

tie eomsajaatoners will .It to bear appeal!
i. so .waire o cioca in in.aiBiio three o'eloek m the atieraoosel

. stAM4faA.nPsAB indtsw Va 4w.T7 ?
a BSwssib. aaaiaatwsv aaeeaeem as fMaASV

alMUELM MTEBS,;
JOHVOINUBtcij
mbjibi r. I

wJJCeseaJeaVaa'e
fmt ' nn mti o,- I(B7-UW- 4": ,t. . fc V u

X,li "j." Yfr.r Sj iTT1 .. ,

kMlfck&m - u'&gfc 'PA J7'aVjk. jitef&Ari

wiiijis iiaiii an 'j .ii
aarayaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaariBaaMBaT terfi v&Bm


